Curriculum Committee AGENDA

February 22, 2016 | 2:30 p.m. | Room 804

Agenda Item | Presenter
--- | ---
1. Call to Order | Craig Kutil, Chair
2. Review and Approval of Agenda | Chair
3. Review and Approval of Minutes (Feb 8, 2016) | Chair
4. Public Comments (This time is reserved for members of the public to address the Curriculum Committee. Please limit comments to three minutes. In accordance with the Brown Act, the Curriculum Committee cannot act on these items).
5. First Reading of Curriculum Proposals/Presentations:
   a. Courses
      - **ECD 87 (Quality Environments for Infants/Toddlers, 3 units - 3 units lecture)** – New Shared Course Proposal: O, 1X, CSU T. Strongly Recommended: ECD 67 (Start date: Spring 2017)
      - **ECD XXXX (Early Childhood Math and Science, 3 units - 3 units lecture)** – New Course Proposal: G, 1X, CSU T. Prerequisite: ECD 63 (Start date: Spring 2017)
      - **KIN DRJ1 (Danzan Ryu Jujitsu 1, 1-2 units – 1-2 units lab)** – Modified Course Proposal NSC: O, 1X, CSU T/GE, LPC GE AA/AS, UC T. (Start date: Fall 2016)
      - **KIN DRJ2 (Danzan Ryu Jujitsu 2, 1-2 units – 1-2 units lab)** – Modified Course Proposal NSC: O, 1X, CSU T/GE, LPC GE AA/AS, UC T. Strongly Recommended: KIN DRJ1 (Start date: Fall 2016)
      - **KIN DRJ3 (Danzan Ryu Jujitsu 3, 1-2 units – 1-2 units lab)** – Modified Course Proposal NSC: O, 1X, CSU T/GE, LPC GE AA/AS, UC T. Strongly Recommended: KIN DRJ1, KIN DRJ2 (Start date: Fall 2016)
      - **KIN DRJ4 (Danzan Ryu Jujitsu 4, 1-2 units – 1-2 units lab)** – New Course Proposal: O, 1X, CSU T/GE, LPC GE AA/AS, UC T. Strongly Recommended: KIN DRJ1, KIN DRJ2, KIN DRJ3 (Start date: Spring 2017)

LPC Mission Statement
Las Positas College is an inclusive learning-centered institution providing educational opportunities and support for completion of students’ transfer, degree, basic skills, career-technical, and retraining goals.

LPC Planning Priorities
- Establish regular and ongoing processes to implement best practices to meet ACCJC standards.
- Provide necessary institutional support for curriculum development and maintenance.
- Develop processes to facilitate ongoing meaningful assessment of SLOs and integrate assessment of SLOs into college processes.
- Expand tutoring services to meet demand and support student success in Basic Skills, CTE, and Transfer courses.

Curriculum Committee Members:
Faculty/Voting
- Angela Amaya (Library)
- Moh Daoud (STEMPS)
- Candace Klaschus (ALSS)
- Craig Kutil, Chair (STEMPS)
- Marina Lira (Articulation Officer)
- Jill Oliveira (Counseling)
- Jim Ott (ALSS)
- Lisa Weaver (BSBA)
- Gabriela Discua (Counseling)

Non-voting/Ex. Off. Members
- John Armstrong
- Roanna Bennie
- Lisa Everett
- Andrea Migliaccio
- Don Miller
- Dyan Miller
- Barbara Morrissey
- Diana Rodriguez
- Carolyn Scott

ASLPC 2015-16 Representatives:
• **MUS XZ (Intro to Music Technology, 3 units - 3 units lecture)** – New Course Proposal: O, 1X, **CSU T, UC T**. (Start date: Spring 2017)

6. Voting:
   a. Proposals

   • **AJ AJXX (The Police and Hollywood, 3 units - 3 units lecture)** – New Course Proposal: O, 1X, **CSU T**. (Start date: Spring 2017)

   • **ECD 74 (Child Guidance, 2 units - 2 units lecture)** – Modified Course Proposal NSC: G, 1X, CSU T, **DE**. (Start date: Fall 2016)

   • **KIN 31B (Fall Intercollegiate Basketball - Men, 1.5 units - 1.5 units lab)** – Modified Course Proposal SC: G, 4X, CSU T/GE, LPC GE AA/AS, UC T. (Start date: Spring 2017)

   • **KIN 48B (Intercollegiate Athletics: Women’s Soccer, 3 units - 3 units lab)** – Modified Course Proposal SC: G, 4X, CSU T/GE, LPC GE AA/AS, UC T. (Start date: Spring 2017)

   • **MUS 10A (Chromatic Harmony/Musicianship, 4 units - 3 units lecture, 1 unit lab)** – Modified Course Proposal NSC: O, 1X, CSU T/GE, IGETC, LPC GE AA/AS, UC T, **C-ID**. Prerequisite: MUS 8B (Start date: Fall 2016)

   • **PSCN 6 (Introduction to Case Management for Human Services, 3 units - 3 units lecture)** – Modified Course Proposal NSC: O, 1X, CSU T, **DE**. Strongly Recommended: PSCN 5 (Start date: Fall 2016)

   • **PSCN 13 (Multicultural Issues in Contemporary America, 3 units - 3 units lecture)** – Modified Shared Course Proposal NSC: O, 1X, CSU T/GE, IGETC, LPC GE AA/AS, UC T, **DE**. (Start date: Fall 2016)

   • **PSYC 6 (Abnormal Psychology, 3 units - 3 units lecture)** – Modified Course Proposal NSC: O, 1X, CSU T/GE, IGETC, LPC GE AA/AS, UC T, **C-ID, DE**. (Start date: Fall 2016)

   • **PSYC 10 (Psychology of Human Sexuality, 3 units - 3 units lecture)** – Modified Course Proposal NSC: O, 1X, CSU T/GE, LPC GE AA, UC T, **C-ID, DE**. (Start date: Fall 2016)
• THEA 5 (Theater for Young Audiences, 3 units - 3 units lecture) – Modified Course Proposal SC: 0, 1X, CSU T/GE, LPC GE AA/AS, UC T. Strongly Recommended: THEA 1A (Start date: Fall 2017)

• VWT 41 (Fall Winery Operations, 3 units - 2 units lecture, 1 unit lab) – Modified Course Proposal NSC: O, 1X, CSU T. Strongly Recommended: VWT 20 (Start date: Fall 2016)

b. Transfer Pathways
• AJ AJXX – CSU Transfer
• MUS 10A – C-ID
• THEA 5 – CSU GE, LPC GE AA, UC Transfer

c. Prerequisites
• MUS 10A – Prerequisite: MUS 8B
• PSCNT 6 – Strongly Recommended: PSCN 5
• VWT 41 – Strongly Recommended: VWT 20

d. Distance Education
• ECD 74
• PSYC 6

e. Course Prefix (Rubric) Change Request PSCN to PCN starting Fall 2017

7. Discussion Items
   a. Courses Related in Content (Families) Craig Kutil

8. Reports
   a. Vice President’s Report Roanna Bennie
   b. Chair’s Report Craig Kutil
   c. Articulation Officer’s Report Marina Lira

9. Good of the Order

10. Adjournment

11. Next Regular Meeting March 14, 2016